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trd irai obviouslv 1i a Bl art M BBBWeea alarm He g«»t

in with us and rode a BhUtl «listan, o to MB

bouse, a large. Ulli UM, two story frame building.

..reminded by «bade tree* are «M cleaily the solid

n,... of the oetgkborbOOd, and was ad dr. seed as " lOJUlK
I The Sajatra vas M n.m b relieved to UniB

that there was not:.i-b In the r. port of the coi.ilng of

BitlitU that in his.Mil, ment. iBawT BBBM "do h.s ey« a.

Uabooeeby
fl.in.ngefs .uv.h-ts mcrcroinndUcd
bv the Ik) ritt, p .s-e. he anu his wilr..d people Bl BTX I

Bf aad ;.d to wail upon the ruffian'^
ata real pierlaaaeai ter area» and were

,,, k, the «table In their night-« tOtbOC

oral eeaaral theot ahoea Ike breere had at

back, but the pi.tended militia kept the otliei ..rti

Bhm Varan the Squire's statement, and from that

of other mea we saw ,,,iwid along the road,

1 waaaatlsll-.il I.at t..e Blllitla were k. Bl us.s.inblc.1 by
i ami H.ckox. n M th.- IB Toa I. to bat a« a 1kj.I>-
'.rthem. and to excite the country lu order to

I ut the martial law pro-

aaeaaera lath tar Bearlatata had male numerous jjear
, tb camp of the militia and Iattlc Rock.
1.11 . ¡J.l'lK OKI VII | M.VKMI i>.

A-v»e aaaeeeaaked BuaueeMIa aarBoaauaaaaral among

the jM«opleHear th- n. id lu« reased with ¦.¦ach mile of our

Beaareaa, «mi fieaa almost array heaar area and women

to hear if the dreaded militia were

comme-; ...id when we arrived lu the train the alarm wa»

it a number of im n had fled to the

.nd the merchants had packed up their

., ,M valus ready for Instant removal
as PJB lows of l lie i.ppr >a« h of lea. 11 adby 's

,,.x died. The fu^:tiv.s returned late lu

Tue pi in. Ip.'. m rehaut in the place told
. .. aooeda »rara ". such great

'., h.ved the militia

, | m o] ¦¦« s.'ud woiii.l be n. b.tier than a band
«eell plumier the Bauern

a.d be paWkakay kfll aha men who were roost

arttve le resittec ha eanyeaaaay, the arada Administration.
I found, In talking with the groups of men gatheted
sbnit the Horn» Bad tai i-, that this view was uni-

rtfcad the militia as oomi>osed
of Ike v.l.-t wi ¦¦. ii I and the most worthies«

« in the eeaatry, ofllcered by desperato i>ol-
lln.ans, who v.:e all Berti aus of the Clayton ling.

BkUaf village of neat oiie-«tory white

kerecs. shaded by Mahr and catalpas. It has a doren

i papa attar, ii paeartaa mt«, and
baa newspaper called i>*t Trio-

The editor was nni rac 1 Itvee when I ar-

rtvad aad baarre arae* aad toi.i aaa thai he

i.nlltla would go for him the first

tb,i,»: ¦: ry one ils- In the town, ho

kBttegatTeéket aad B ala by Ike sher-

itTsp. .m ol a plot coueoeti'dat Ltttle Rock to

(,ury t i. : Uon by p. loj (hi itrenf Liberal and

j. .,, i reanl iaedaraaarttal law. ami refusing to

pera i: «hal Ike kari that the

ararerrara aera hi reejaoattoaauHatlearrathI
émoi, aad a are - 111 at taraje without ball, «a« one of the

and another was t.u sending of nrms

a. i > aaaa'a ooaapeeyafaarlhe Qiaearaai
l'ope Co.iuty, and h id seen for hitn-

of IhB people, and hud

;
as vi.h UN v- Ji

...ill ha: ly believe that the criminals were a

1 gtrkej bail, and «letei mined to a«'crîaiu
aTtaeieeerl wear true. ÉHiesdlagiy. tiu« aaetadaí

m Y. il «'aunty, across tin

A ¦. Bar is Kiv. i, where the Judge, of this Circuit lives

lleaedth J i ut work in hi« eause, clad only u

Bhlrt, linen pauis. and slippers, the weather being fear

fu rj hot. He 1» a man of aliout >"a, with a count« naiict

weekaeea and irresolution. Oi

cuirs«, he M a BaTBBel pirtisan of Clayton and the Ring
or he mild not bo a Judge in Arkansas. He adtnittc

the éliminais Dodsoa and Hiekox had
ami tiled their bad bond« yet, and that hi
had beard they wire under no r.

but were traveling about the country. II«
si ¡I.« n sit k, and had Beg

e he had beard th .1

sigmd. i ton, the Jadee that i kaes
law, b il thai I never lu ard be

f t.- of n.en held .o ti lal im murder '>, ¡u^- «t large for t

rtbej had been bound over, earrylegall Um
tboii own bell bonda la their pocket«, along wltl

with a auppb of pistol« and other murdero i weapons
t be h,id pat them in obavi

? nue,bat the guara wee the very rag
.iiiimiiifirtwhi.il have -ine, be, n terrorising Hat
rj pe.'i.l., and. In-lead of guarding t he prlt-ouaTR

1 inn,an.1. Ije Jud^e was ev.
well ennngb aware oi the gross illegality of tb<

; Ii lie was thoroughly demoralized by the
ii «ranted todo right, but he did not dare

. o were obviously protected bj
i" please tba Ooi

i noi ,,nd not to outrai. Just,ce and publie sentiment
the I»«.! old n: .n \ y,i,mdary He trank!)
«..id b that he would Issue a mittimus for th«
Me i . the ball IrOadB WOTS OOI

id. «i i., bal Urne.
Ii.«l.si lutta one-story eott age la DardeaoUe live

upl -ht neu that IOC 'Il

t to the surface oi Southern polities. 1
refer to Congrí <man Thoma« H. Bolea, whom Clayton

in ihc House lor moi« thuiu
v. .i bj giving a fraudulent certificate ol élection to Ed

aa native of Arkan as, waa a strong
1 m."i man m the war ami a thorough Republican after
*.«r.ls, and U now catn. s;iy supporting Ureeley, Drownhard at cork in the eaa
Vas«. None of his enemies accu a him ol
li.nnig BBOdC I. dollar .11 hoiie.-ily lu politics. He I«
peor, cm .i evarj man who bas been
a ptMBluen i atece the state was
reoutiatrucied, is rich. Mr. Boira, wkoaa I saw at bk
borne, eihauktcd with «peaking, aaldtkal
th, eut,,:is.i ,,i for the !!. lorur movemei.t w..

» Mat-- i,i,d National ticket;
v.,n um At)..i. Oma\}ority,tfa fair election

I bad.
1 uis all« in..on the citizens h«dd what they called a

l meeting in Rti«*eilvlile, n> assure the Goveruoi
I bey do uot intend to resist the law He k:

ly, ou; n i- ihooghl best m a formal
vcn i iou to decían» that uo necessity cxinu

J..i m n :i.i; lato m Top.- « "ointy.

in: OF Tin: OVTsUGSa
raV>BAlLZ U'.AMniNMIIM id THE .SCHEME FOI)

i-i.i dJaUTJi at 01 H Mti i.vi. law. lili.l'iioi'l.K
AHMED.srATLMEM UE 1 Wcl EBCATMD l'Klá-
o.M.l;s.

.FROM TIIK «rKCIAL CORRESPOSbKXT OP THE TulDUNE.1
J>ovkr, Palpa t'otinty, Aik., Atiar. 11..A con-

Veutiou of delegates fruiu all the towns In the ounty
was held In Ru«jeil»ille, yesterday, to j.rutest against
tl.epiixlamationufmarti.il law, and to give assurance

that the people re peaceable and law-abiding, and that
Iio necessity for MU;h an extreme and oiuel measure
i vit-. Hie did«xat« 9 came bl ujmjü horse« and mule«,
end the animaiI-, hit.as d in long rows to the peculiar
Lltchiug-bai«, which aw a« much a feature in Southern
Ullage« a* me ta«- tuwu-pump and weighing-scales iu
«Vew-Lniiiaiid hamlet«, gave to the rlace the look of a
lavaiiy «amp. The men were mainly farmer», wearing
Beeeaaeaa Baaeedooaa hat had hi their boee4aeaj aarearaad
felt bat«,and Uaoa OBBta BBtJ were u lough-look¡ng
set. b.o.t uf them, but evidently a« sensible, honest, und
an laaaeard] u» any baakeeaartry farmer« llertk or

KmiHi. Iwu thing» tiny |fj ft4Creed upon, I found:
í'iist, Ihat the county wa* peaceable us far as they

knew, that no one meant to upset the authorities, and
th it Barra arrea as armed bodns of men except Cluniu-
g.r's pretended militia; and, second, that noliody of
their acquaintance would vote for Grant or the Clayton
I -I «to Ecket, eacpt it few office-holders. The Gov-
eriiu's lareat af aukai :al law had driven aw»y the «mall
burnt« i of honest men left in the "Miu.»tr. 1" pally.

,-. ¡he i.ov«rnor's Hjm-. la! Commissioner, ad-
akeaaadtha m «ting in a conciliatory strain, and the
l-.p), dupaeead asaaalaaaaauy reassured, und f.aimg

>uid at l.-a-t rent trauijuil until Bishop made
kla i' ,>.>rt to the Governor.

MAKiiAi i aw raaaaaaaae n«.t to br declared.
udiugof kaahaf l* thought to indicate that Gov.

y »us for some reason ubandoned his project of
mai ii«! Hw, and means to use the report Ike OtBl
.uissioiiei will make aa a reason pm aaearjakl Ml
position. Binho;» will i.purt that Pojks County

aaajaati and Hadley will »fleet great plea«ure
«t I. arniug ihis.and will benignantly wlthdiaw his threat
of martial law, hop,ig that the public will forget that
af.ei u« teared th« county himself and learned tho

absrlataatliBeeitka «itu.n«, be returned to Lit¬
io ltisk u» tulminate hi« thr.at.uing proclamation and

brea« h-loadin« arm« to a gang of ruffian« styled
¦ . and command, d by Deputy-Sheriff VilUiams, who
wa« uu.piestmnably in thepiot to murder innocent clti-
'"" ,or tba I'«'!-«« of producing excitement and di«.
turbance. i nave learned sin«,, coming acre, that tho

n« alter Tucker and Hall wer« kllb-d by tho
i'sr«s»se,Wllllums.ln a remote part ol thcuntv
h. ould nut possibly have heard the new» »a?gan

1.liw" h» militia company, and Clunmgfr In another
«orner of the county rallied hi« ragged recruit« and
1 m to plunder the farmer« of horees, arms and pro-

- Meauwhlle, the chief murderers, Sheriff Dod-
BJB and Clerk Hl.kox, started for Little Rock to bring
i 'proclamation of martial law. The providential
r »p. .f two of the intended victims from the mas-

prevented the carrying out of the scheme, if all
»d been killed there would have i* en no arataerl
¦ p.sse liad not been bushwacked by the fneuds

acra as pretended.
THE BCElfï OF TUB MfllDIR.

1 Bat here from Russell ville last eveuing with a
I 'Wvlngoverarougheountryroad.thro'igh fores««
*é J*k> «"»»t octavtlvttaJ flciihi of hloiaviBiiigoottvB aud i«U

mra.oWRtmrij mialrtalr rfeye. RwwoodtR«« »her.«

ame o beato <>f tan N aagpajtotoi beard« kyjhe rood
side. Va lint a lew horsemen. Ojal noticed Mal every

ni'Micsrilc I a revolver st Ins «retal orón hi» BOjddto bow.

I apa I lo o ¡h«- rudoel'Ui« 'h where tic »he; iff put
inspriMo ore who« waiting ho ooefeoooo .»mi -*» RhJ
place.-la the road «her« tue live men of hi» p"»a> st ml

in the bOOOOa and tjod ih tho nlr, and where tho sheriff

aiidcleik icll upon their OOfOOOOtaM OttoOOOta «fttb their

shot-guus and revolvers. It was tato when w<- reached

DOTOr. The Utile Village, groilie-d about its

Curt house, nnd sending three or lour »îioeis strug¬
gling out into the d.nkwo.xls for a sboit distance it-

ford, d no torero. The stores were OtOOOd, ami the place
Ideeerted. a mao etoodlog oo the aliaet eeteer)

in inswertooui lnqur.v for lodgings, dliected us to a

large white house on a hi'.l, a quarter of a mile off, where
he thought wo could b* accommodated. The owner of

the hou«.' proved to be ¡is hospitable a* we oould wish,
and wo were soon seated at tho supper-table, talkiug of

the recent exciting events and of the Governor's thron'-*
of pi.uiial law. Our host was a man of wealth and in¬

fluence, who had been a determined opponent of Se-

aaoatoOj bag RhO taagrj other Union men had followed bis

Hiato Into relK-llion. lie said that tno merchant« In the

village had sent away their most valuable goods, In an-

ti. ipatlon of tho arrival of Gov. Medley's militia,
and that nearly all business had bOOl su-pi nded

Otaao the murders were comuiitted. The citizens had

anil. I tin nisi Ives to guard tho town, for fear that the

county officer* would return and take other men into

the woods and kill them as they had done with Halo and

Tucker ; but they had never contemplated any loortao«
act. They objected strongly to having tho villiatu who
had niuidered their neighbors coming back to tho

Court-house to act as county ol;¡ ci», but to avoid
trouble with the (¡ovcrnor, who Nftatai to n move or

Baofoej&taeoB.thqy were willing t«> aoooaattothlaaattl
the men I BOM kg fried. For the sake of peace, th*] had

gone further than could be expected. The wife of our

host said that sho and other ladles of tho s IRofa imd se¬

creted their silver, Jowclry, and other valuables, ex¬

pecting that the mil.tia would ransack their houses,
Alter breakfast this morning we walked over to Rm

public siniaro. A group of men wore sitting upon the

pon h in fmut of »lo oí lie Bteoea, dtoaoaatog tho all-

alisorbng topic.
m lcoi'ix c.r.xr.nAi.i,Y armlp.

A young man of unall staturo came up loaded with
two enormous navy revolvers. "Why OOO« tha' man

curry those ugly 1 iking tilings afeopool lo bun lore In

town on Sunday!" I asked one of tho older men in tho

group, " He has Just come iu from the aOUtry," wjs

the reply. " Ail the rOOOg men ha\i> been OOUjlOg arms

lor their own detenu' aud to ],r,.tect. thetowu.li.ee the
murder. Tier did not know whit moiii.nl the Ihatrtf
might mako a raid en us with his ass.-u.sins." Two ni'ii

a«aa rl.Ung up on mules while wo wer«, talking, and dlo-
111 uniting, joined ;:i group. Lach carried a heavy re¬

volver, others eocoa m atagty m by twos, all araooi in
the sumo way. until thoro were, pofhojaa, M
men in -ihe ciowd. Tliere woro some ugly

aOOOflg th":n, and, If j.hysiognomy can be tru-ted.
their owner* would have takeu i» keen pleasure In using
their weapon* OfOfl tho defeated Clerk and Sheriff If
they could have met them. Most uf the men were plain,
honest-faced people, however,.farmers from th I Mlgh-
Soring country, 01 merchant* und other village folks.

Toward noon tho two men, Hale and West, who aooapod
I out Of the bOada of tho Sheriff to tell Cu- líicadíul talo Of

lh-;r coniii.inio.i'.) fate, c.uio iu to seo me. I hud »'uit

word to them tho ulgbt before, wi»hlng to hear i rom

Cuir own lips the oft-repeated »lory of the murder.
Mr. Hale la an Intelligent, bard-working farmer, over 60

years old, who never had a law-suit or a quarrel iu his
life, and is spoken of by all as a man of truth aud In-

t.giity. His son was one of tho men killed. Mr. West
I» a younger man, of good appoaranM and fair intelli¬

gence. I learned nothing now from them, except that
Ifeoj knew no reason why they should have been selected
as victims, nale and his son were taken inuu their
homes by the posso. West had followed at the request
of Ilale's wife, and, overtaking the party at I)o\. r, hid

proteste! OOOtoOt the pri»oners being taken out of the
county. The Sheriff then arrested him, saying. "Siuco

you are eo mightv smart you may go along too."

A PLAIN CTATIMKNT OF TltK OlTK.VoK.

I have takeu a great deal of pains to got at the fact«
about this murder, bOOMM they uloottOta the condition
to which politl.s have been brought In Arkansas by
carpet-hag rule, and show tho aOOfOOOM "f the men

»elected is the tools of the central ring to do it* work in
the different counties. Dm i-'i.~t of the Pope County
aflalrlsthis: A sheriff and a iieik Unding their term«
Ol office about to expire, and nine tenth» of the people
determined to pui honest men ill their places, eo':-

mve to have marLul law declared so that there will
rx no »lection, and they could hold over. They take a
Deputy-Sheriff and a Beheol Superintendent into the
plot. The Iieiiiity tires at his bat and coat one eveuim;,
and savs he has been bushwhacked. The Sheriff, Clerk,
and Sobool Superintendent raise apaoae, Tacy try to
«Treat s ..me men ¡ignlust whom they have pei-onal
grudges, but nut finding them at home, tk.-y take others
whom ft,ey can i iiwiiieiitly lay hands on. Tiny kill
t wo of the pi i.-oiici -, ami Immediately start for the state
Capitol« saying that tuey have been bushwhacked, and
[hat Ihe prisoners were shot by their own friends. They
raise I hue aid cr/that the county Is in insurrection,
and declare thu! nothing but maitial law «ill put down
the Insurgente. I cannot believe Ihnt thta atapld, bar¬
bareas piece of bOSlnea« was planned by any one beside.
the ran ms « bo carried it out. Revet thelaaa tha peopia
of Pope County, with almoet unanimity, are convinced
that UM plot was formed »t Little Rock by the Ring that
eouiroUtno Male (íoveinment. Tüey thiuk a «eheiu«
was laid to try the effect of martial law on one comity,
and In the event of its anccaoa, to put it in force In
several of the at ron gOotOOOfOtlC con n ties. Itv permitting
ii eu- tiou at all in these counties, and by fraudulent reg-
Lstratloa and ballot-box stuffing in others, the Ring,
they heUeve, hoped to perpetoetc th« ir roiga for four
reara mora ta *pi'< of th.- unm. uso majority known to be
against them in tho State. I am prepared to think tho
AroooaaaCarpet-bag Ring capable «t anything in thu
War of fraud and theft, hut I cannot believe tiiem guilty
of the monstrous crime (if murdering innocent menas a

¦OOOO Of carrying out their political purpose». The
outraged people lu this county whose neighbors have
i,,m oiitchered by tho o Hi curs of the law, paid for pro¬
tecting them, and over whose heads the Colel Executive
of the state bas been brandishing his threat of martial
law, while hobnobbing with the muruurer«, mav well
think, however,,that they have good reasons for the
opinion that all th- trouble aud alarm that has come
ujH'ii them was devised by tho corrupt and desperate
politicians at the Capitol. Ido uot quarrel with them
about ih. Ir belief. 11 I had lived hore through four yearn

J of carpet bag rule doubtless I siioiildj believe as Ihiy do.

HAVE WM A MISCE ÁMOVQ V81

BOW THE SOX Off PBRtamun 0RAX1 is RE-
OARIrRií AiilMAD.

To th t Editor of The Tribun».
Sin: I dip from The American RegUtcr,

printed in Paris, nnd dated Juno 22, tho following,
which ij only one ol a hi'tulrod similar paragraph« going
the rounds Of tha PORI H hen- :

Lust week Mr. Jones, United States Minister at Brus¬
sels, gave a dinner to Lieut. Greek to which a number
of toe leading American residents In thateitj were in¬
vited, (in tin- following dav Mr. Joue« ,,.d Mr.Orant
dined at the Palaee with their Majcttiea. Ou the luth
they left for Holland on a short tour.
One Is nausoated with glowing account« of ¦ati'ofioa.

soil«fes, balls, state dinners, presentations to Malosty,
royal drawing-rooms, and royal receptions, In honor of
this very Immature young man. What <*oes all this mean,
my countrymen t Have we a prince and princess among
ust Or does the President, their father, think our Re¬
public is drifting to monarchy, and standing in the
way of royal houors, he needs must educate his
children in the thoughts, feelings, forms, and
manners of rann and royalty! president Orant
ba« the same right as any other American citizen
to «end hia children to travel lo Europe, it is not tho
mat!« r, bat the manner of their traveling which 1« objec¬
tionable. Instead of going in h plain, common-sense
way, fiom plan- to place to improve their knowledge of
places, und thiugs, men, and manners by actual observa¬
tion, to educate and refine their ta*te by the study of
pictures and statue« lu this grand old treasure-house of
art, they ore *|*-nding thousands of dollars to make
then,-- l\e.- pr. entable to royalty and it, «ateUitea
'i m- i- not n re ., u aaaeittoa. I was bj Paris when
Mi.»« Nellie (¿runt was making her purchases, and can¬
not doubt, from what I heard there, that the lewels,
silks, satin.», velvet«, and ooetly laces, which go to make
up h. i wardrobe will consume her father's salary, us
President, for om year. Of our countrymen, many of
them »'odd and gifted, who have been Introduced to
foreign court», elnce our mother made It unhealthy for
the colonies to s't under her vine ami fig tree, I
bore not a word to say. 1 do not know thu
motives that Influenced them, nor the point
of view from which they considered the eub-

i; it I mu»! ba allowed to say that lu my
opinion, no American citizen who has a |u»t apprccla-
tinii of his birthright, aud a iMcomiug it-sjs.ct lor the
dignity . f his manhood, would allow himaelf to be so
degraded. Rut a» thi» Is, in some sense, a matter of

t ii« go back io the young people, who are wast¬
ing their f.»tner's «prtotaooo In vaiu ufforts to vie with
people of lank and nobility, who count their annual m-
eomohy millions. One naturally Inuu.re, How, with ho
little to reeoameod tbaaa» they got Imo ths nimmt in-
aooeaarble Ciretea of royalty! This question Is easily
answered. President (Irani, as all the world know»,
Iliad mont of the foreign offices With his relation-, und
personal friends. Thoea men, through certain soejol
rela ions growing out of their official positions, have the
powoi lo present b-ir ti lends at Court, and also to pro
cure for them Invitations to royal dinners. And it is
through their misjudged kindness and lamentably (lis¬
tone,i notions «>f what is right i.ml Proper, that the
young (Hants an ptaoed la a position never occupiedbefor. b. the. children of an American I'resldent.a j.o-
Mtioii win« h, I venture t« say, hi» ..»lied a blu-,h to the
obee« of every right-minded Amencau abroad. How

aid It be otherwlael
We, as a people, profess to dlslwheve In the divine

it ol kliigH, to rei.udlatuthe doctrine of .¡»»i,., t« hold
ii men to be equal, Vet beoa aie th.- children of toe

o m point of ii position, lu our country, running
l ,1 i.-d rank, ami hankei ing l»r the crumb» tint fall

do of royalty. Is it not enough to
. ¦'¦ all lands rail us a uatwu o] h> ^ut' 11

UltiUCH. J'Jut ii.W'i

DELAWARE.
A NOÏ'KWOiniIY OLD TOYVV

I VMS AM) 1IIK DEIVWMIl; Bl IAK WATFK -
TH* H\N|. I.I SKS."nilOAKKHs' I'.IV'ICs

AND MIH.ATTIH..N.
Imoa moi OAhMMUi,UUMaraIWaralP Of TiiKTBiau.tri

Lewes, Aug. 14..It is only witiiin a y<;ir or

two past that icgular oiuniiiiiication ha« been opened
1m t w M the City of New-York and that portion of Del«.

«ara thai thai upon lha aeakeafe Boraeerh) ('ape May. ity
means of B line of t.tean.ers, running in connection with

UieJuuctlouaii' BN I«water Railroad, this part of our

country has been removed fiom It« )>revious isolut.-.l

condition, and thus Its abundant fruit anil ve.al aMM

may come directly to the market« of the North. On« of

the earliest »ettlcnients of this portion of the. Mid 11.»

Statos ia tho.dd U.wn of Lewes or Lowlstown. It lie»

near the «out lurn shore of u little bay or oove, Ju«t
withlu the point of Capo Ilenlopen. ami nearly on tho

site ol Heard kill, one of the Dutch-Swedish settlements

mad" about IMÎ under tho guidan o of old Peter Minuit

and the patronage of the ¡rreat Swedish Chancellor Ox-

ei.si tere, 1 bearer Beratet la vi«it an aM Dahtarrar town,
win, Ii lias l.ardly chantre,I lis a-pect BkaBB the liegm-
unig of the present centui v, should tako ¦ trip to l^wes.

Leaving New-York In the aflciiioou, the ruuto of course

lies past the coast of New Jersey. Late in the evening.
a strange and beautiful picture is prevented by luraj
Rrauch a« seen from the ocean. A leaf stretch of gleutu-
ing lights Mich apparently fur mile« along a level liue

of distant shore, itself indistinguishable m tho dark¬
ness. Hero tho lights thicken into elose-j.resscil masoes

of brightness at some one of tho great hotel-; there

th«) thin out into regular seno« of glimmeitB| point-,
marking a row of cottages. The whole view is like BOBM

fair) illumination, and the eflect is hlghleiied |by the

contrast uf tho «pilot lolielin- ss ol our vessel. Tho

early morning brings with It Ike first view of our «lest:

aataaa, Lying low ea lha port bo* i« a petal ..f whit..

sand b.a.h.wilha long i-treteh of WhttS BBBd tBBOa
behind it, and of while bunker« m Iront, That ahOafB
Ilenlopen, looking tun, h as it did. with the exception of

Ike lighthouse on the point, la the .-> ci of old t M ¦ lis

laeabeea May, akea lie Bartered the Dalaware
capes in Kit. Cape M iy, -alneli BBBIB histmime,
though directly BBeraUBT, is hardly visible, as

the opening Of tie bay is solilO thirteen

mi',« in width, Into t ht-, broad entrance tho wave, of

the Atiantie sweep with iletiieudou« form m easterly
galas, and hence it was early found necessary to e.-iab

111! ¡,l this point an arme bal harbor. Thl* was done by
the construciioii of the celebrated Delaware Rreakwat. i,

aaaaa farty yeata aea, Obi si. amer aayreeokec it in a

flaw minutes alter passing s'il«- Beert Bf thncai>e; audit
..n ta eeauaaa al a long straight Baaeatre BBakaahaaaat

of heavy «lark store, ..\t.aiding ubont two Third of a

m a mrth iioiih-wi Btarly dtoearrea, aitk a paeeaea
nf a lev hundred feet, through v bioii our vessel eallsln,
lief,,a-ii It and the s.,iith-e.ist shoreoflho BB] Im the
«niter Bseye of the wall the breaker« are always tossing,
but once with,n, all is sh. ¡tcled and calm. The gfl .1

i.itilicial harbor is now seen to be somewhat trapezliorin
in shape. Tho curving lítete of the bay bounds it on the
south und west; the long dark break wat. r pi HOCtB atOB
the north east, while on the north-west is the lee break,
a r-imilni, thoiiirh shorter, wad lying nearly «ist and

west, which shelters the harbor from the manses of drill¬

ing no which aro brought dowu the bay in the Winter

a mi Spilug by tho current of the Dolawure River.
On the south Bade of this harbor, a ml!o back from the

shore, lies the little town uf Lewes. Since the BBktktlak-
Uieutol the steamship line, a fino pier, 1,«00 feet long,
has bceu built, on which tho cars run out t>. the vessel.

Confused accounts Bare BBBS ,.rc«l in regard to this place,
and a " new breakwater" has bei u BBaahBT of in some

Northern papers. The now structure is simply a large
and substantial pier in the harbor formed by the break
water. The towu of Lewes Its. if presents no remarkable
features, except tho air of calm and undisturbed anti¬

quity which reign« over every part ot It. To one who

mines hither front the restli** uproar of New-York, It
s,-, ins as though In a «ingle night the shadow had gouo
back half a c< ntury on the «Hal of hi-tory. Houses faced

all over with shingle« line tho si!, nt, road like stn i ts.

Many of the*o aro comfortable liomesof the last century,
surrounded with flower«, ainong w hn h tho English ivy
and tho Jeasuuiine mingle iu luxuriant masses. The old
building of the Presbyterian Churoh, erected lu 1728, Is a

very curious structure. It has been repaired over and
over, until now hardly anv llilng remains of the original
BBt o the front, which i« i BBBtl acted of alternate red and
black bricks, in a peculiar manner tliat ari-hiicctural
critics aro wont to admire. It ha« lung been too BBM.11
and too rickety fui BBB, and ft newer church, now itself
old, ha« been built by It« side. Around them

rest many of the citizens of the old town
under tho long gras« of the churchyard. A
new Episcopal Church ha« BBBU built In modern
style, on the, siie ut a former one, surrounded in like
manier by ihe old fashion..1 gravcyai.l, on tho «tones
of which may be recognized names of distinction In tho
history of Dataware. At sc\ era! point« m bet town may
be seen very old ciinnon, some beailng the obscuro Im¬

pression of a arewa surmounting a coat-of-arm«, so

rusted away as to be indistinguishable. There is doubt-
leeoeaeaa btteaeattBd hfatery aeeaaaeaed wtlhakeee old
guns, but I failed to iiscertaln anything dehnltc regard
lag them. The general impression seamed to be that
tbev were brought there iu th» " war of Twelve." a« It
was called, but tho guns themselves, with the exception
of « teemta of eM-terkieen>d " long aey la fn.ut of the
Chile.I .Stales Hotel, are far older and have tin aspect of
being Spauisli. Trudltiou repoits, indeed, that there are

still in existence one or two Swedish cannon, brought
over at tho foundation of the New-Sweden colony, In

IBTTi but I hardly dared to hope that these oould be tho
ones that I had se. n. He who in pines fur «chool« at
Lewes will find that none exist. There Is no system of
public Instruction, und the last teacher who tried the
experiment of a private school left the place without hav-
îug made, his expenses. Such wa« the account given t>
wie. Though the slave «ystem has been abolish« d, yet
Its blighting and deadening lntlueuoe I» still con¬

spicuously shown. Eoi innately, bowover, tho three
churches ell have flourishing Sal.bath-schu.d« ; and
in such a place, tho churches, beside their
spiritual Influence, wouul seam to bo the only general
noans of intellectual stimulus and refinement. The
priuolpal industry at this i»olut 1« closely connected with
"croakers." The New-York reader know» no more of
croakers, probably, tl.sn did your correspondent on his
arrival at Lowe« ; but about the first object that met his
eye in landing on tho pier, and the last on which it
rested In depar.'ing, was tho ever-present occupation of
fishing for croaker«. The beach is lined with net« for
croakers, and the long pier with anglers for them.
Croakers appear on tho steumer's table ; and croakers,
fresh, salt, and undei all cotcelvable circumstances, aro
a constant feature of tho place. This fish, which is
known to science as Jfi'cropoi/oii uwluhitiu, seldom ex¬
ceeds six or eight lncbe« In length, aud 1« of the most
beautiful Iridescent coloring, looking its though carved
out of mother-of-pearl, with transverso darker baud«. It
Is excellent eating, being very finely flavored and with
very few bones. It swarm« in this region, and must be
caught by the thousand every day ; but, being a South¬
ern species, It is almost unknown in tho waters of New-
York. All along the beach tho fishermen'« net« aro met
with at interval» of 50 or 100 yards. They are drawn in

every halt hour or «o, filled with this gleaming, pearly
" harvest of the sea."

It seems a» though the authorities who have charge of
the fish culture of our State couldtnot try a better ex¬

periment than thut of Introducing tin» excellent aud
abundant «pecio« luto tho bays aud harbors of New-
York.
An interesting geological feature of this region Is the

remarkable action of the wind In producing dunes, or
traveling sand hills, Bt Cape Ilenlopen. One of the most
etriklng objects iu approaching from the BN 1« the sin¬
gular barron expanse of wldte sand, which rises into a
long ridge back of the common low saud-hlll« of th»
beach. This Is a great traveling wind hill, ateadily
neu aig Inland aud overwhelming everything iu It» path
certain and irresistible a« fate. A vu»t mas« of sand'
brought down by the Delaware River, i«ca«[ up by Use
waves on tho exposed cape, and then taken in charge by
the wind» ana born» iuiaud. The mode in which «mu
hills travo) 1« this: the slope Is exceedingly gentle ou
the wiudwurd side aud steep on the l.iewaid. Tue looM
sand Is blown upw.ud along the slight ascent, Uli It
reaches tho «rest, when ll falls o\ at on the Inner side
und lest« there sheltered from the wind, wUieh si ill blowa
menaced Over tue crest, aud so the pr«xoss go« s on
evermore. The broad expanse of thl« wind-ndgu Is
doited over with projecting trunk» ot dead tr.es, the
remnants of a pine fur««t which ha« tuen overwhelmed
and killed by the moving «and«. Sieadlly, too, the Irre¬sistible bill 1« approaching ami overshadowing the
dwelling attach«-, to tkoOapa Light, and It will «muidle««
be nceeaaary, u the omaso of lime, to remove the huiu^,
If not the light tower, to a point uuUido of the dune.«
Ail th.- daj when the writer wa« to return to New.
. oik, the wind had beee Mowing almo.t a gale, aud
vessel, that had been going uut lor two days 1,,-foro.
were coming lu again to take «belter within the llreak-
w«or from tho eznortad storm. During the ulghl the
Storm came on and the mornioc revealed a curiuu« and
Interesting sight, calculated loiaipres* Verr deeDlr on
tho mm«! what l« m.unt by a harbor of r«fare MAnv
more coasting vessel« had ma |. their way in. aiidthonumber wa« uow eome WO-ooaJ schooner» from l'bii«
dolphla, oyatermen from the Chesapeake roseola with
naval »torea from North Cavrolitua, all anchored m .,r, u
wiiii.'th» gale raged along the turborl.»,, b-.e-.horo oí
New Jersey and DclaWaic Tac great way,-» ,..a,iio roll¬
ing m from tho ocean, and »p. .i tbi Ir lury on tin. »olid
Breakwater, tkrewlag up p. ii,,! fountam» .f wi,(l.
ej.iay audfOMin.a» they dashed and climbed up.m It,
dark wall llowgreal istii» lmporian., .m.l n,'.»»n«
of «U<;haUaitiUeUl haihoi at',Ui«cip .«-.d polui, u« out»

can well Judge until he has seen such a fleet of vessels
gathered under Its shelter.many of them boar-
lag the live», aud many the whole po«*eselons,
of our bar It and laborious coasting seamen.
An i' t tiig'm young colored iiihii, a fellow passenger on

the snip, gave m.< some urtons Information lo regard
to the condition of hi» people In th>. region around. The
number of line negroes had hi M large even lu-tore th.-
war, and many of thum had liecome prosperóos farmers.
Hut It was remarkable to learn that then-liad grown
up Here something of that feeling of wtda separation be-
Iwean the black« and malattoae_tba»t Is »o marked la
»ouïe part* of Iho West Indl'-s. The u ilat loos, of whom
he was one, were represented ns temperate, thrifty, and
eager for education mid Impiovenieiit; whlln tho ¡.lacks
nie Ignorant and BOlflhaa How tar tin* may bo tho
i .s., I had no(.|.)M»riiiiiUy to ¡ii.l¿ro for myself; but it
seeniod quito possible, if not probable. The feeling
arising ft un It i» evidently decided; and I could not

but wonder whether future yearaoi freedom will de¬
velop au> sir ii faut« or sentiments lhiou_.uout the other
¦lii'itnf in»south.

srwiT OF THE FMMSë.

TJtc Albany -Journal ntiys licit Wendell J'hil-
lii.s ha« in eu kuown " M a critic of the present Adminis¬
tration."

ïïït JtflfflfffItal JfRlrfftn tTITt that "it is
a p culiartty of tue opposition to (¡en. H.irti-anft that it

t.» spertaV :.ii-, i,i-r>oiiai." PngaaaMaao« agatoet ortatloala
are conducted, TkêÂMêfitmm sOonid know, on goaeral
principles, bni with apeeiflo noplicatlons which aro in¬

tentionally and extremely poOOOMa«
Living onitors rut) just now compelled to

make room in tho (irant organ» for the orations of the

deed, Ihe ililwuukee Stutmel is unearthing Senator

lioughis's speeches to romiud Senator Trilinbull of some

ugly things which had been »id about luui. The cool
m H With Which LIlM-raU and Democrats uilko Ignore
past skirmishes aaoal boeomewhai annoying to too poor
ft-llon« who »ix-iol tm-ir lluie In linnlilig ill' Iw
reoonia, only to aoo them treated with utter contempt.

Tho iiaincM of Sunnier, Tiunibull, Sclmrz
1'. mon, ftatOROOi and Tipton are given by The ATmny
A'/yirrts us the men who attempt "to fix tho time wh'-u

tue It pub: | in parti shall d! -." It -kflj « "What un-

bey i Mi n ". in. owe im ¡i proainanoa m politic« to tbe
Republican party. Men oho were taken up, fostered
and warnn-d tilo life by it. Six | men who should have
bean aaseag in« laal t« da aughi, i.v word or d, ad, ta lu
)m«- tho great political oiganiz «I mu WhlOh has ui.ole
ihem what the) are."

The Louisville Otturkr Journal thinks that
the eoNttoo! foroaffjjot of Th« Lmtmt Tunu is about

aejooltotta geographical koaolaágo it pay* it tni»

eompUment: "lo a reçut article it «aya: 'lodlaan.
Richl an,C'innectlcnt,aod Termont, will probably go
with the New-England Btatee for Orant.' As The ftmet
does not area know that Oeeoeotieul aod Vermont are
New Kngland States, It Is not surprising that it should
blander on the absurd statement thai ludlooo, Con¬
nu tu ut, and Mn lug in will ft a< dnst Qroeiej ."

riidiiiilit.-illy The Mi.mouri I>rmocrat isa very
aoterprtatOg paper. At BU erOOte, it has succeeded In

obtaining news of it (-t.irtling nature with which the
-!.\-.er perttaa af tha près« add people uro hardly
familiar. This i» it« seasefJoai "The recent disclosures
of tin- fi ini», peeulatlona, and sypoorlstea of Oreeley,
Penton, ruton, Doolltile, ami 'fruaibuil, toe leader« par
ttttllenet ol the ao-ealled Lib ral Reform movement,
are a ll Boantorport to their Matant deoomciationa of
the frauds and oajelal oerraptlouof othere." " frauds,
pei illations, and bypocfUlae 1" According to Webster,
tin- is ItrOOg language.
Tho independent papers of Senator Wilson'*

own State continuo to fui ni-li bitOOf tatorOOttoR biogra¬

phy which would hardly appeal in a luemoir prepared
by hi» OVO hand. The Huston Espm» BOaertt tint Ml

,i senator oooa «eeured, au party all. giani <. soon
.eeame of a very feeble nature. It «aye I "Ialeeatbeo
days from the day of his eli 11tori, in a speech made in

Vei moot, be ettat sed on.- ol tha moot vital parts of thu
-m -million oi the order, iu fact what night be termed
tbe germ of It, to wit : ' that no foreigner should lu: al¬
lowed suffrage until ha had reotded u tin-, country ior

Uyeore.1 Xoaeea very eooauoo expression.he'went
book' mi the party who elect« him, and a.Uo the obliga¬
tion he had sworu to »taud l.y."

It is as refreshing as it is rare to find a

(¡rant newspaper printing the Lews, regardkoo Of Its

political results; and. In pursuance of thi-i polh-y, the

woid» of The riltabiiryh (tironirlr are worthy of note.

In reproducing an editorial of Tin. TittniNK, it says:
"'l*iu« to the course which W« have mn bed out for our-

solve» lo this political campiigu Of giving both sides a

fair hearing, WO append thu article from TilK HOW.
Yukk tkiiii.sk, aod wado it tin- atora readily became
we bare from ibe ootoet utterly repudiated the policy,
su foolishly inaugurated on the stump and adopted By
many of the newapopera, of dtnouncing Oreeley'a aop»
p.iiiers an maase m knavea,hypocrites, or Imbecile«.
Too 'Ikiium. i» entitled te reply to this kind of Warfare.
and our column* »hall alOTtyobO opao to such repl.c»."
Tho people of Kansas can hardly do worse

In the way of political representation than they havo
done tlo-v ,noe\ idcntlv deb rim d t m iK'e an attemtit
at something belter. The Lawrence lirpublienn Journal
say- .' Cub H all the Indication.« are at fault, the people
of in» State bava determined tata Pall lo turn over it new
leaf In polities. They havo beeooM tired aod dtagoeted
With the old political hacks who are always turning up,
atwaja clamoring, always wanting äfften, and whoso
builds are soiled with ¡ill kiinl.sof dirty work. I'ln-v d.--
iii.iini new men, fresh from the people¦ neo of lotoorlty,
men who bore aone other bushiest and tatereel la the
rommuntty beei lee that of men profeerloool politicians.
The people are'ire.1 of Pomeroy, Clarke, CeidweU,aad
the whole outfit, and they olll maaa ebon work with
th. in in last ¡is tin v can be retched "

Knterinej the realm of natural history to timl
something »mall, noisy, und insigniflcaut enough to

represent Ihe straight-out In inociat», who claim to be

iin-true DoaBoaraey, thi goroosiaJI RajoaotooM «atoota
tho mu-keto, and thu.» warns thotefoollah In-ecls of the
dangers to which tneylead: "Por If Ben Butler and
Boutwell ma/be likened t,. tka potaonooa boror-Ryof
Rew-Rngtond, su with equal justice inay Mosbr, and
that equally 'ardent young Viiguiiai,' Jama« Lyona,
and the blatant Duncan of Kentucky, be likened to
moaketoea, wboae gooay wtafNbareboroa them in un-

pleaaanl proximity to the lumia al the Rsdlcal eoodle
which is to consume diem. 1h» application of tbe term
to Moebj, M one during the war, * iklUial to draw « Utth
blood, ami dexterous in evodfsg utirsuit afterward,'
rive« in a doaeo words the ahajaobM and aaUhoj of the

Virginia convert to (irautism."
A (McdbJO (Irant oij.mii Rod been dippiRf it.»

pen lu human gore, and this Is tue, reeking rOOOltl
"Twi uty-three thousand colored men, women, and
children have lieen a«sasslnat«'din different parts of the
Houth within the last iliree years by th» Ku-Klux Klan«
m ti. it «onay resdea, aud only ban and there ha«
one of the murderer« been brought to Justice."
TothisTAc thirmjo tribune retorts in tho following
hearties« fashion " Why aol mike th.- number Jj.oisl,".»,
and bring leal s to the e) es ol ail of u« al OOOO I ll licit-

WereSMWOegreea murdered during (¡rant's Adminis¬
tration, and only here and thfie ha« (Irant brought;»
luHid'Ter to iusllce, what is In- good furl Would not
such o foot prora o mere OMrraToaa failure <>f Qrantto
secure peace to the S lUth tllsn Ills mo«t ardent on 'lines

have ever claimed 1 IftheOrml part] are deteriolaed
to falsify, wiiy dou't they cmpl«) soumbody wUo kuows
how I"

T*> defend occasionally iho Adniiniàtration
at vfaaUogtoa So* heao one ottfea oares of The thiin-

dctphia rrins,o«R It does not s em able to resist the

temptation to give the (irant fOliilclans a secret »tab.
No doubt, as one of their laodafe Is reported to have ex¬
pressed himself, they would rather be callod villains than
fool«. What must they then think of a good (Jrant
papM which tells them that thOr latest political powder-
plot has been mismanaged and u likely to end in smoke I
It says: "The straight Democottle movement baa been
as mismanaged as tlie Liberal "le was shrew ill»- and care¬

fully conducted. The most remli-ss and offensive mar¬

plots and iiotoru-ty-seekers ii.iv» been allowed to oootrot
It, and, .with tho single exoeption of Ool. Duncan,
tin-re is not a reputable or clever politician among those
win. -o pretentiously claloi It« leadership. Organized to
battlo for tbe dlscardea prlncliles of Democracy, its
whole battle has been a persnual warfare upon Urecley
and his chief supporters. Oroeky has said man v hard
things of the lJotuucratlo parti, as every Kepubllcan
editor In tbe laud has done, bul that Is not the reason

why ho should bo opposed as a representative of its
causo." m^_mÊm___^_____

vjMPJiGy one,asizanoys.
m »

The Scandinavian citizeni of St. Taul, Minn.,
have organi/ed a (ireel.-y and Ilrewn Club. Nearly 2U0
of that nationality attended the frnt meet lug.
The Firrit Ward GreeUy md Hrown Club of

Little Kock, Ark., has chosen C. Hacklin ns Presi leal
Tho Third Ward Club elected X.ithtu Warna President.'
A Greeky aud Brown Cht> has been organ¬

ized at Nstick. Mass., the homo ol Henry Wilson, und
the Liberal Hepublicau* expect » defeat the e.rant
ticket in -it November.
The Lil.eral Kepuhlicans Ébl Con^rvativc

voters of XXth District of log Ihoolul of Columbia ef¬
fected th«- prelimluuri- orguulzatloi of a Orceley and
lirown Club lust «alurday.
A Grceky nnd Urown Chi» wn« organized

at Southiiurton, Conn., on the sRRj aok wiiilum Wil.ox
was elected I'residunt; W. H. Merrill, Vice rn-nleiit- Kd-
ward A. Weed, öoeroiary, and M. >'. Wiudruff, Treasurer.
A Liberal Ilepubliean Grecoy and Brown

Club has been organized In the town of Throop, N. Y.,
with the foliowinaotlle.rs: Proojdeot, lUberl ll Raraeej
Vice President, ohauutey J. Witiiey, Beeretarr, Wm'
M. (iwyuu.
One hundred and nix electors if the town of

rtiadilln, R. Y., have signed a call fir ,» me«-ting on
Thursday next, to organise a Oreeleymd Brown Club
Tin meeting will Im- addressed by the Hon. L. M. Coito-
tryinan of Cooperstowu and Waller II. luuu of Morris.
The DomocratH and Liberal IíjmiIiIí. uns of

Ooahen, Orange County, N. Y., organl/ol a (iretdey aod
Urown Club last I-rid» v evenlug, and .dieted the follow¬
ing officer.« President, Ii f, RdCOJlt Vice |'re«ldcnt
Iiavll liedtb Id¡ Secretary, Louis UoldowJthl Tiaaaniiii.
I^wls (.'uddeh.icg. The usual comailieoa were up-
pointed.
The RRten of th" N'tinda, N. Y., (Jreeley

and Urown Clubareas lollows: I'reslden , K. W. Pooh>
ard; Vice Presidenta, J. 1'. U i.lge. J. UUmos, Samuel
Hwaln, Hr. .lohn (»tllnioie.Thoini« Kiley, J. f, Asi.m-
weJL and ta others; h-, retarles, »falter B Pafflo, Charles
M.«ki i. and Charles P. Peck; Treasurer, P. |>. l,4ko; Lx-
ccuilvu Committco. P. U. Peok aud «ix othiia.

CAMPAIGN INTELLIGENOB.
HH LIBERAL I'KKSH.

ANOTHER US! 09 JoHftSAI.S SUPPORTING
i.;;i Ei.i;r and iirown.

To-tlay The Tkirunk print» the third list of
newspaper» supporting the nominee« of the Cincinnati
and Raltimoro Convention«, making a total of prj thus
far piiblinho.L Tim list is nor yet complain, and addi¬
tions will bo made from timo to time. Tho number

plv.ii b« low Is 141, and Includes ono advocate of
WeaaaaaeflragB, lee Jafarsailli'i Maat/

A I.AllA M A.
Htititsvlll«) Democrat, I>. BootUbOfB Herald, D.

ARKANSAS.
Washington Telegraph.

< oeuac'rtuuT.
West M«-rlden Journal lie- West McridenCitlzed.
corder, R.

Dafftnoi or cOLUiuiiA.
Georgetown Coiuaer, D.

ajBtaaeta,
Albany Central city, D.

ILLlKOl«.
rjateaae Sun. Aurora V dksfreuniL
Paita Timo«, D. Hal.un Advocate, D.

INOaAKA.
Madison Progreee, D.

Iowa.
Toledo lehoiv.l. ..1 i.piokota Sentinel. D.
.Signum« y Review.

Cuffeyville Saar'a) Paper. Bfc Mary'» Republican and
star.

BrjBTTDCUT.
V. Im cifh Independent, i).ventor. News.
Oovnigtna Join nal, D. Padinah Tobacco Plant.
Cynthiatia New«, D.

LOUISIANA.
Ncw-Orl.-ans Magnolia.

MAIXR.
«lar Un.r Home Journal. li.diieford Time«.
.Mace i.is Union, D.

»IAUVI.VMi.
Baltimore Diapetek.

MAMA. lll.'sI'.TTH.
Beetoe Irktk American Lawrence Scarier!,, D.
Loader, Neeberyport jo.irnui, l.

Boston Herald. L/nn Little <. tut,
Mewburypoti Valley vis- Haverluli ltauu r, Ü.

ltor, I.
am IBM vv.

Holly Register, I. Dare New«, D.
aiaataaim.

Forçai Regí 1er, D. Athens Post.
Raymond Uaaette. Brandon Republican, D.
Urenada s nimui, I. Bnterpriee .sur.

BIBMUIBI
Springfield Southwest, I. O/ark Herald.
Sphuarheld Turn s, R. California Democrat, D.
Springfield l. «lei, I). Platubura: R urlster, D.
l'elrce City Southeast Com- L ixlogton Caucasian, D.
mer, nil, D.

MONT I i

Hei-ri Qaertte, D, Vit dala City hfootaalae, I.
NKIilU l. \

AragO Nebraskiai). -ka City News, D.
*EW-.ili:.-ü. ,.

Preckold i> moorat, D.
NEW Tnim.

Ni w York Diy-Rook, D. Ellaubethtowa V'>*i. I).
Albany Arru ,D Hunda Democrat, D.
I.,,..,; ijrn Eagi«, n. Middletoea Hau, D.
Hi oui !., n Tunes, R. BcbOl BVUB Monitor, D,
Auburn Ni we, it. Kew-PaltaTlama, D.
Ifaayvlile Sentía L Addi-mi Advortiaer, R.
Rocheatei Lib'! Republican. 8yra useD tmokrat, D.
Saratoga sentinel, & Randolph Register, R.
Ubeut nupia Demoonat, R. Port E I ward Uaaette, D.
Jamaica Democrat, D. WbitebatllTim,«, d.

HOBTfl Mail.ISA.
Rutherford Vindicator, D. l'a, b..ro Southerner. D.
Charlotte lem. crut, D. It- Itlal ill»- Rceurd,
t barlotta On « tVi .. fJrc« nsboro Patriot, D,
Charlotte Southern Home, w idoeboro Argua,
Pay. ii. \in.- Birle, D. ibury Watohmaa,
Bttrklngham Observer. Bal« m Preee,
Wavahloarton Ejtpreea, I), btatesvllle Intelligencer,
Loulsburg Courier, D. k*< r-Berne Journal uf Com-
Durham Tobacco Plant, merco, i>.
Wllaou flam d, alcr, D. Winston Sentinel, D,
Wilson ie dger, D. hUiagetea Uaaette
Partero Enquirer, D.

onto.
Chülicotte Advertiser, D. Mamadcld Shield and Bée-
Cincinnati In a' lit ner, l).
Wood-n,m spuii oi the d.- New Philadelphia Deeae-
mo racy, D. crut, D.

Daj ton Sun, D.
orrr-.ooN.

>a!em Mercury, D.
l-i NNsyi.VANM.

Philadelphia Abend PoataD. ».ranton Tim«-», I).
Scrantou Dei."at, 1». Pittet in Journ il, I.
Wllkeabarro Dally. lafkaBCB Wahrer Deateki it.
.Mi.intown D mo rat. D. D.
Mllford Herald, I). Meohaaioebarg Iudepeud-
Uataaanqua Record, I. «'tit, I.
AllentowuNew , I. rtiillaatiottiTliiiia.T>
WlUiamaport Be ,D Lam-aster Intelligencer, D.
Kittatining Bentluel, i>. Waahlogtoa li n law.
Erle Oboer y« r. D. Warren Ledger. D.
Butler Herald, 1». Waynceburg Messenger, D.
Hollidavy«burg Standard, i>. BroofcviUe JotE-r«ouiau, D.
Cicarfleld Republi, m,D. Sharon Ttmce, O.
Indiana Democrat, I». UrecnaburgArgua,D.
Franklin Spectator, D. EbenaburgFreeman, !>
Mercer Er,--«, ]>. l'un ml own Genius of Llh-
Oreenaburg Rep iMloenaad erty, D.
Democrat, D. Altootia Sun, D.

HOl'TII « AUOl.INA.
Yoikville Enqiiircr. Union Time«.

TBBUBMBB.
Uruwn-ville Hce, D. Memphis Taktet, W -.

vi:kmont.
Rutland Courler, D.

VIKHINU.
Norfolk Journal. I). Suowvillo Vir0l:ii.i PBBBht.

TIIK SUTATIoN IN L<H'HI ASA.
rilRHl 1.1.1 T< dit!. AND iOI'lt ITATfl ilcKl.I-

LIBERAL l'ia/.-ri.i IS EXCol.'ll.lGING.

A nuiiilur of iiioini.'ii'iit itjiii .s«'iit.itivi-s froDi
Ike-outiiarrived la Ike «u.v ea Btttardey, from whom
the following statement of tho political siiu.vtiou iu
Louisiana was obtain d:

Th.-re arc now thro-: electoral and four State tickets In
the field. Th.- three electoral tickets are the Grant
Cuatom-houae, the Straight out Demoeravtlc, Oroeley ami
Brown and Liberal Under ami Drown ticket«. The
four Statte tickets are tac Kellogg Cuaaom-kouac (¡rant
ti. ket, beaded bj Senator K. Hogg a» nominee for Qov-
eraor; the Straight-out Deaiocratle ticket, beaded by
Mi. M Beery; ike Liberal ticket, beaded by D. B. Pean,
und île- >called regular Betmbllean ticket headed by
Lieut.-ilOV. Piocbbaek. The Liberal Coliventiuii, Mt>
itstiagof 600 delegates and alternates, containing 140
lem oc rats union./ the nu in er, formed » ticket con form-

lug to the principles of the < luciiiuati platform, and that
ti. ket contains tee aami « of throe foi nor Dem », rate.
in,. Qovernor, Lieuioaant-Uovoraor, and Attoru«-y-Gon-
ural.together w.lh lour Republicans.tbe Au¬
ditor, Secretary of Mate, Superintendent of
PUbtte Education, and 'ougr. ssiuau at Large,
(if these, the noiionee. for Secretary of State la a colored
man. l'no Liberal party also Dominated ono colored
man for Congress lu tint IVih or shreveport
Distiict, and will probably nominate a colored man for
tho lid District, which embraces the appar porttoa of tho
« it) ami neighborlu BooUoea of eountty. u view of tho
fa«t. gemiai,y admittod, that the Démocratie party was
unable tu elect elti.er a State or J'.Dcloial ticket liuaidod
by oth.r alliances or combination», the Laheral party
tliongbi I: wise to construct their ticket on
a basis f reconciliation of partl-i« and race«.
The Liberal OOBVeetiOB u« soon us assembled appointed
a Confereuoa Comanlttee to negotiate with the Dente*
cratio Slate Couimi't«-e, and alio wi,b tho regu¬
lar Republican or Pluehback Committee, with,
a vi« w of (combining all the «démenti of
opposition to tke < ¦ .nit Administratrite This
atari failed mainly for two reasons. Tho Deeao»
'ain uuiinittce .vine«-«! no disposition to unite uopn auy

ottteiT haala thaa a para white or Démocratie lepteeeu
taUon a.'- ike régulai BepnbUcanor the Pinchbeck Ooa«
vention wfiii '' assembled on toe flftbdey of the Uberal
Convention, waàfo%Sdka b« oempoaedodaaatjorltyol
(irant men under the guidanceu.'Piuchbaekhims.df. The
Pinchbeck or so-called regular attptaJil®*? or'

gair.zatbm represented that portion of tTie Bar
publican parti which seceded frem the Custoui-hou.-o
Grant oliv, lition of August 1871, in con-., ejaCBOO of the
military Interference «,f ihe Custom-house ofllclale with
the oigaulzatlon of the Convention. Tlie leudlug men of
that orgamzatiou wire Gov. Warmoth
and Pinchbnek, who wa« chairman |of
the Beats Committee of organization, Q¿a,
Campbell, Beoetora Bwordr, Barker, and Hurler, the last
two « «.lured; and the organization was supposed to rep-
rc«< nt B Large section of tho Republican party, and par¬
ticularly of that section composed of colored vot«r».
OoT. waTUtotb withdrew from this organization ufter
the Cincinnati Convention and the organization of the
Liberal Republican party, for the reason that ll BUB not
known, what course the Plncblaack party would take with
regard t«'i ÍÍ!« ITcsbhitial election. The Liberal Repub

.'dlnto the 1.
friends, embraces
atlc vole ui the

State.
A SKKIH8 OF COXVEKTI«)NS.

A CuiiMiitloi! of BhreoeaBed regular Republican party,
ut r. illy th. I'lnchb.K-k element, was called tu meet in

New-Uii« an-in M ay. When they met it wa« found that
th.!,. weic great diversities of opinlou concerning the
candidaie for the, Presidency. A large proportion of the
clored men were desirous of following the lead of the
Philadelphia ( oiiv.utiou. Through the influence of
Gov. Waruioth and other», a resolution wa»
peered Ignoring Federal politics, and the Con¬
vention adjourned to meet in Raton Rouge
on the sain,- day a« tho Grant Republican Convention,BeomlngJy with an obteetof effecting a reconciliation of
th«'Republican vote. The two conventions met on that
«lay and remained In session several days.
The (irant Convention refused to recognize
the so-called "Regular*," un«! nominated a
a straight out custom boom ticket. The to-ealled Regu¬
lars again adjourned to Htnr Orlcana to atoet on ike vth
orAugdat, four days attei the t'at«, uf tho Liberal Con¬
vention. It wasat this time that th«' negotiation above
referred to took plac- and lUlled. Li«ut.-Gov. I'lnehbaek,
after having been silent fur a loug lime on the subject,
finally gave In his adhesion to (¡rant, ami carried a ma-
tority of the Convention with aim; und thereupon rail-
Bed the (.rant electoral ticket, but nominate I a »tralght
Republican state ticket, with I'm« hbaek himself at the
head, m opposition to ike Custom-bouse ticket, headed
by kellogg. The President of the convention, Gen,
< amp noli, who had suCOOOdod I'llich .ack as the Preside nt
of the state ( omiuiiiee, togethoi with Seatataira Bworue.
ii.iud.itk>r,and about n other delega) -, ahite and
colored aaeedod aad organized another eonveatioo,
among the members of win, h were the renown««! C.|.
Carter who hail conducted loe tight In Ihe Legislature of
last winter u« representative uf tin* Grant party lu
opposition to Qov. Warmoth, ke being at the beginning
of the «e««:on Speaker of the House. This «ceding
Convention was presided over by lieu. Campbell a ml
unanimously ratified th« Cincinnati platform ami the
nominations of Oreeley aad Brown, it accepted, also,
the tb ket win« h hadJarl been nominate! by the Liberal
Convention. The Pinchbeck organlaatton claimed tocea-
trol from..e,o«ito S3,0tM vot« « in tiio State. The sec ding
or Qreelej portion, it is believed, rea aeenre from
umoug this number at louai li.ooo for the Liberal ticket.

regard to ;. i rcs.ueiuia. eieeinm. me

llcea party »ubseùnontly tiecemeaaergedj
part), w!ii. h party, iti? claimed by its fri
two-tbirds of what has boo2 '«Ç Dcniocra

It Ig OOoVratOOd toot th«> Plnefcbaek *.tat<» ticket v
torno d wiih an Idea of tramiig with the Custoin-hoi
oitrain/, ilion, ami will not remain for any I. n
of limn in the field. It Is said hr w
informed iwrso that If the three tlfiatajal tiesots
mam ¡is at pros. nt. tin Liberal tteke« will him
far the beet chine« of «oeeaoo, If the vole
th» Ht-ito should be HjUtt colorid »ni U),
white it would p-obably be distributed as i
lows: Admitting tho secession <>f min oaftM
voters to the Littéral tlek«>t under tho Infleiice of i

BPOedlng deb cates, thole wool r in...11 Mft M v.,'o..

Keilogg*a Uoaetj In watch nambcr ara Iasilad
the s'iiall snd numerically I :> appreciable wh
element BOpporllUg (¡rant. If the .-«liulitn
40,000 white vole, for tho Liberal tiofcet Is c.orr-

the IfsOOO colored rotee wonld raise the t.ttl to r>'C
leaving the atralghteot Deteoentk Oréela* ticket wi

KVMf vote«. As this c-.leulatloii deal« with (¡omj.i
tiveiy unknown naantitlea, Iteaaooi beeoostdert leu
Wise tiitn a hopeful nt.tt. men* of UM »it i.iliui from t
liberal point of view. It Is evident, however, from fat
»s «liei.dv presented, that the stiuitfhb-oui IMiidhii
organization has no cuanuo for success cithor willi bt»
It Ll". toral tl. ¡vet.

THE COI.ORKD VOTi: DIVII.ED.
To the Sdxtor of The Tribune.
Siu: Jluwever tho tiiauxul'i duel in our StA

polillos may rouit. It will not affect tho result lu tho r

tional eluotton. Tue bitter fca-llu*al present existing I

tween the opposing factions m RtafO inattcis, may
compromised, but at present it looks ...u doubtful I

hope lof pToiiciiiutloii. 1 very mach regret not bel

able to give you (such encouragement as would enal

you to id-1 that the iJemocrats aud 11«.formers w

cuales,,, witii the Liberal party. Kro this roaofa

you, tho wires may cbrould.» such aa event, b

at tho present »ritma* it looks very uucortal
Htato complications, however, will not affcot tho R
tional contest to any material etUul. T
vote which belongs to tho ticket against («rant, if fus,

on Ht.tte questions, would reach tho haiidsomo mtijoi
of 8,000. This number will bo Increased 1,000and me.

at least, aud will couse from negro votes In tho I'm«

dei.tl il contes*. It mast bo understood that the domina
party do not ,< u Imagined, control the neg
vote; the thinking men among íbera are teaching tha
M tuak and act for themselves, and the better portai
BOMOg them to-day stand In the ati itudo oi ludepondei
M.-torM and vot.-rs. If timo admitted between now as
Novcm a r to reach this people, I round, nt that tl
numli.-r Of votes polled by them for o 11 11< k< t could I

lai iy Increased. A» it i«, tiu-re wm tu.. mough to inn.

.nt tbe result predloted above« w.

>iUan$, La., Aug. 8,1*7J.

A NI.W CIVIL service BEFOSM DBIUkTDEl
TUi. PRRRRR1 IToTRR IHR GLIDRI OR RRPORU

VS M--ATI-1 ACTION.KOi.VilvN IN Ufl IC

the TB01 IHRORT.
Tlio followhlg is the si.hst.uii'e of IRRM H

mnks made by the Hon. James S. l'il,e.ii('i.
Reform before the Liberal ReemMsOOO DtatrlOt ouvui

tion at Belfaaa, m-.,j.ii« wi
Apriaetpal object i have iu view in thtapn

to try and begin a real reform of abuse« lath
theory and practice of our Congress politic«. That so«
a reform Is needed all «ides bear taatlmoay. Myow
views 00 the aobjeet havo long boea matured en
expn.I, andl onli avail myself of tbe exlsilug cli
cuin.si.iiiivi in tbla District to aodeovor togtre I lei

practical effloacy. I think tbe tmo p!k;o tobagta
genuine Ciril Bervlce Reform la ta the primary **

m of the p.opie, go l In the nominatla
oonventlone. lor a principal boom to ba got r*

of lie« in tho Claims of Members of Congres
theui-eiv.s to control personally ail tbe Federal a|
polutmeute, and it la a claim they will never uirrend*
101 nt on compul loa <>f the oonstitnenelea l M

wholly oppooed to leaving tbe beotowmeal of Federa
otiices" iu tu.) bauds of members of Congreea to ba aoot'
a 11 bow i», a« a weapon to labeerre th Ir own pereon«
end«, :i'-d to afa .pe ami control !". al poll los and polltl
«a in», and to operate us a pet pel aal barrier against ti.

free and unbiased ac ion ot ihe people. 'Ihnen. .¦ .< 8
Ci.« power in a blind confidence of Itspotenci ba
Urougbt the Republican party to its preoeot plight, am
threaten« its overthrow, i am eoaaueat that I dene
overstate when i boj that tins ¡s the e mm of tha tata ¦
tbe State <X Row-York to tho RepabUcan party. It ta i

principal cause of the Cincinnati movement., it is thi

loading cause, of the dlseetiafaction ami the rupture of th»
Kepuuucaa porty lo this in» riet, a praettoa ao rtctoot
to its.-if, and 80 mischievous in its effect«, 1 an for re

forming all igether. In my own way I have contributor
my rffirrta nnrtoaolngly in thia direettoo ore« sun tin

ou of Gen. ..rant to power. Rnt tbe combine**
action of Members of Congress have rendered all luth
vidual action and protest utterly nugatory. Too whoU
m.o !. mi-v of the Republican party boriagoodw thu
system fallen into the hands of ho äfftet -holders, 1, 'era
has become almost Impossible anywhere xoept throogl
tbe radical action of a bolt. Tho RepabUean who find«.
lu» un»eldafa desires and moderote porpoeea thu»
thwarted, moat be held to be complete«) Justified la lib
od. arora to accompllah bla ob|octe by wooterei aaeoM

BOU method« may be loft open to him. My creed Is, you
shall not muzzle the in that tlOOdoth out tho M 11.

The ptoa which I hare proponed aod adbare to to re

f, rm to adopt the principio of election iu
all c< di ral appointment«. Lai tbe porty In power, m it«
rarloua locoliuea, preeeni candidates fairly choeea i.y
ballol to nil tha pl.ie.-s to w hieb tht-y arc aeverallj
entitled. Wherever and wheeerer an appointment uto
be m ule, let the appointing power . -ill on lb.: people for
a candidate, Instead of railing on the member ot 0M>
greats. The people are as eompeteot to «ay wboahoH
», rvc as poottnaster, or collector, or laspeotOC as they
are to choose Repreeentatli es cud Senat ira and florero«
or». This It the boa Ctril Service K-form demanded by
the tluiee, by tho theory of our i; irerameot, ¡nil by too
advancing intelligence aud Increasing par.icip.iuou of

... nil'm.-. It 1, tima w'. had d >ue I'llMl
the o'isoieti id.-.is of imtrouage Inherited from the old

ratio governments, and had remitted tho whole
in an ¡is ramlacottooa to tho dotermiuatlou of

the'p.opie at largo.
«.OMi'i riTivR KSàMtMàSHM a kau hb.

Our (.mi »1 rrtoe Reformata, who rataly propaso com-

petttlro examination.« as ¡t cure for tho evils of tha
existing sytein. totally fail to meet tho demand of the
ease. Tl.eir iba» in the tlr.»l plat a involve tho rejection
of the doctrino of rotation lu ..¡lie;, which is,» violatlOO
of the v cry taW of our p dltn al Ufa, In the «rOOOd placa

-i atam i» iiiadeijuate, abmo it aaanty gropaoaoo
im thud if «ecortaf a certain cajiaclty for place. But
the American lack lu o filce ta not so much capacity aa

honesty. And this, competitive 1 x; munition doea

nothing to secure. Again, reform that fail« to recogniea
the demand which a political triumph creates will In¬

es itobly be a failure. For our history show« and re-asoa

sustains tbe poaltloo that ¦ ¡.»«.n.«-.. triumph in tulaoo m-

trv .les Involve a general change of the office-bolder», not

only the prim pal on.-s -Gev< in.r.s, Benatora, lti-presea-
tatlves m Congn »«, Porelgn Ministers, and auch hot of
the smaller others DOW appointed throughout the COBO«
ti\. Aod tbla is natural and reasonable. And its tho
people become more und more engage I la polines, aud
inore and more eager for the rewards of political aerrieo *

ir that be poeslbl..so it 1« certain '^'¦<- ipread of this
«entimenl will tocreoar. Too demand« of tha politleal

win beeome wider as well aa more imperative,
rii attempt to resist this tendency la oot in accord with

th. »plrit of our Institutions or the manifest tendeaotaa
Of our Unies. In a word, rotation In Offt. B i» to be, as It
has been, tho law and the practice and if we do not ml«-
toke the pregri ¦ af aweaja, loateod of it being loss ¡tnd
leaa» it i I to ba inore aod moro the habit of our politics.
We an-..ot to have, for tl- popb, will not endure, any
Ufe tonare«, oreay bodyof nt-d «ml permanent o.ill«»«}.
holders iu be general administration '.' ^ JIM «__¦_
Then ui.d. i th.; system £ lll)?(AuU:\l,.: ,,,,',.. .f tU

hpp©totln«o.»we_ .j cnf, Executive branch of the Qow
eriinieiif. tl.-- nV'niber is the solo and nresponsible dis¬
penser of olli i s In his aistri.t. Ha makes and ,111m ike«
the Poetm. ter Collect, i of Customs, Inspoetoroi
Depatlea, O tor« ind tsseaaori of Interool Rereooe.
and every other local fhciul, varying to nunil.cr aud
ilnracter with tho poaltloo ot his district, Whether 00
tho sea, the lakes, or wholly i ilatul. 'then lie has, be¬
side, Die appointment of a «mail army of elerka la too
various departments, of candidate« of military nnd
naval schools, «pertol agents, Ac., g Tbla 1«
;he atout, the stis.-k ta brode, with wbioh he
sCiHs « I» pominatTng expédition. lo a

state of general political repose the Congreso
candidate with these lively nnd well-paid agencie« ia
the Held, g-uerally walks ovor the coins,-. Win never

these ag.iicies, i.owevcr, are ooooidered lo 'iffl lent,ho
Is backed by alii unions with brother metnoers, and by lue

opération« of tjtato and County and Town and 1 ib Coov
\ entions, all duly marshaled in bis behalt by a utile
tbiiiightf.il liiaueuviiiiu iu advance.
Cougreaa is ¡» noil agalnal Cinl Borriea Referoi ta ang

shape. It nominally favors QoO. Oroofa nil Ma.
Curtis'« «yetem, b«-li,'\ing that ihe aaoattoefftoleatof
any thnt can lie suggested, but at heart it is opposed to
all sorts, tlie sham as well as the true Ills opposed to
the abolition of the Praakiogayatem, and It u utterty
hostile to any modification <>r too can- us and eonventloa
system, for without this luachiuery many of its tucmbcra
would come to a sudden and Ignoble end Of Boorae, ..u
«..¡rii general statemeots must have theiroxeeptlono,
5>tîî5 /treat body aro ram lo one moid, bbooo by one"
machine, âtld 'li^V dou't want to break the die. Ti»e Ke

publican members cotistder thein»ilves lh« party I IM
iiffioers, its captains. Its orderly sergeants, and, tooeeo
»nil r-ede extent, Xo prtrotea. Wo wish to relWaft tho
winde thing.
Tim following resolutions were offered hy Mr. l'ika and

adopted uuanimousiy by the Convention;
bawOltl nOM.

ÄMOt-'ftf. Th»t Ovil fbrtif«. lisform hi « flr.t n+-*j*úf of it .. urn', «a«
Ux»l !«<¦ dfir«i;d for it MB tw *o hmirfV «'«.!/ poalisee J.

K'loiittt. rast «". beln-r« »ii.-h k«faim l»V »iiuily c-.iip.iil.'. «rtu»
rotiuoD In sdes, . 4i»-lrine which M hold to be sssseOal ti> a Krpubll-
c«n «lnanMrntioii oí fits IniUli.luna
Hrteh'd hat thia C.in»enin-ii I-. laUM Usstfll f«ror of lh- ijup.iw«

el tl,,- mu.-ipl« tt .'1'O.inD. ii It» KOMI bodr ul sasSSOiVS ippuiui i..e»«j,
«u.| ii.il. Ifcal ti..-v ahuusl I« ii.nl- from candMii.« ¦Sísete« to ball«*
«B.01K the pssiple uf Ut> iottril iocAlitnri Iu wh.ch His ippoiolrei w«
!.. «erre.
HcsoUft That tht« CoaTsntlun decline« thi p"r»oi4 chowcn |t mit*

His peuple il lu cits-mire capacity. ehould. duriu* tha period they irate
be m eiupluTci, Ittsa« , 1'IUJ oi, to \\u\s eaVial Juti«.'i, au bul i.iiJaw-
Ulci.i.i- u of public leaoVn ,,r tetilier«. In tha «mf
Selj di ».' kaaova M poaa,lil» In «»oiJ brtn«iu_ »he paiMl*,» of the
f«B(Bf __uj| lutu aaje_M will, ihr fxeeUoui ot ».«.i.uua.

1.1 'FORM PoUXUUtBS IN IOWA.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sut: Tho Liberal party will make ^roat ro-

duct mus In the old «o.ooo (¡rant majority in ibis Htato.

I know of some stronn Uepubllcan counties that will ge
1-ii.r.elcy. If (irant carries Iowa by 10,000. be will do
as well as many uf his suii|>»rters ex]H>ct Oreeley clube
are ioiuiiiih- a I through tbe Htate, aud thero is tn\\j aa

iiuioh oiitliustasui manifested for bun as for (irant.
rrotiitnent Itepuhlioaiis are comliiK over everyday. Yee-

terdayour City Attorney, a strong- Kepublicao, L U.

Jackson, told uio (hat be supported Urceley. V.\ MUts
Pcnutor L. (.'lark, a prouituont ban.or, always a H ajtata
lic.iu aud a nuancier of ability, tells mo that Mr. (lice
lej '- tin,m, i ii ideas ar« better than thoae of ti. i ai mn
Isirattoii Wo ezpeet, If nothing moro, to largely n »

tuants inaiority In this Olhraitar of Ul <ut ltci'ii"
tsui. .u.

f'>u»a Cif^, |am_L \\,¿. ij, ||f__


